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F- THl ATHENS REPORTER

1» pnfitlehed every Tuesday at the office cor
ner uf Main and tteid streets, Athens unt.

Minard’s Liniment lor Rheumatism 
8 image and Corn Beef sf XVilaon’s.

^ A !o* of new goods arriving this 
week at G. W. Herb’s.

Another lot of those cheap Dinner 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall. 
Brockville.—T. W. Dew nib.

The person who liormwel n home 
blanket from J. Thompson would 
fer a fivor l»y retnruing the 
without delay.

A.^UrDmig:ill, the old reliable 
poultry buyer of thin district ia again 
in the market ibis year and will pay 
the highest market price for all poul
try delivered at Addison on Friday and 
Saturday next.

An auction sale of farm implements, 
h msehe d fnmvure, Ac,, will take 
place on Saturday 22nd inst , on the 
premises of Mr. Win. Shook, one 
half a mile west of Athens. Sale to 
commence at 1 o'clock p.m.

Moffatt and Scott, of aAddison and 
Rockspiing, are offering great har- 
gains tor the next thirty days. Par
ties wanting anything in dry goods, 
groceries, or boots and shoes, would 
do, well to call on them before stock
taking time, and they will secure bar
gains never heard of .(before in this 
part of the country.

Mi nurd’s Liniment cures Diphtheria
A good many farmers do not un

derstand the proper m-ide of killing 
and preparing poultry for market, 
through which a big loss is sustained. 
To ensure the farmer full market 
price for his stock the Montreal 
Gazette gives the following rules : “In 
the first place birds should not 
be killed with full crops. They 
should not be fed for at least 12 hours 
befot e killing, which should be 
done by severing the arteries which 
centre at the root of the mouth just 
back of the tongue. The hi ni should 
be picked dry, scalding in variably 
ruining its appearance. As soon as 
picked they should he hung up to 
cool, but should not be allowed to 
freeze. When the animal beat has 
entirely left the body they should be 
packed in nice clean cases holding 
from 100 to 200 pounds. These 
rases should be tilled as fall as possi
ble to avoid shifting. Only one des
cription of stock should be put in a 
package as mixtures are hard to move, 
and, finally, the gross, tare and met 
weights, with the number of birds 
should he plainly marked on each 
package,°

Minard's" Liniment cures Colds, etc.

C. C. R (CHAUDS A Co.
Gent*,—My daughter had a severe 

cold and injured her spine so she 
could not walk, ^nd suffered very 
uiocb. V called in our family phy
sician ; l:e pronounced it inflamma
tion of the spine aqd recommended 
MINARD’S LINIMENT? to be used 
freely. 8 bottle* cured lier. I have 
used your MINARD'S LINIMENT 
for a broken breast ; it reduced the 
inflammation and cured me in 10 
days.

Hantsjfcrd.

I FJkMIEBSVILLB

ARB! STIlini spectator* waw of tl e opinian that it 
might even tarn cot to be a end. 
f» eii her wonld be tell whether Rut- 
ford C4ught these mysterious fish in 
the salt watei of the Atlantic or the 
limpid waters of the toantiful Sr. 
Lawrence. Peofde listening to bis 
very unsatisfactory meaner of locating 
the whereabout* of this fi-th story 
might easily be puzzled to know 
whether these mythical 
caught at Saunders’jmll pond, 
Eloida. Mud Lake, or Bully's 11 
of which places are known to be 
stocked prulifioally with fish. In 
■pile, however, of the meagre details 
furnished him by the witnesses the 
magistrate announced that he hud 
heard enough t» satisfy him. The 
counsel for the defendant then asked 
to have Mr. Bulford sworn in his own 
defence. This the magistrate refused 
to allow, saying that he was satisfied 
with the evidence he had already 
heard and that he did not wish to 
hear anything at all of Mr. Bui ford’s 
side of the story.

Mr. Events then asked to have Mr. 
S'ack re-eallvd on behalf of the de
fendant. This request was also re
fused by the inagisi rata who said 
that as Mr. Slack would not answer 
him he would not allow Mr. Slack to 
be examined by anybody else now. 
The case was then ended. On Satur
day evening Mr. llicks announce.! 
his decision imposing a fine of $20 
and costs upon Mr. Bulford. Several 
prominent officers of the Anglers As
sociation of Charleston Lake were 
among the spectators in the eourt 
room during the trial.

A.M.CHASSELSs>\
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 

S1-® per year In advance SI4» if i 
within mx m«mtbe. No paper discontinued un 
ttlepabtiSSure p*Ud' excePt *c the option of

ADVERTISING RATES.

TSTOVES! The Old Reliable
LMLOBINO

____U-
IOne column. 

Half column 
Quarter colui

.......... tao oo
......... 31» UU

vernal an vert isemen 19 eucn as Wants. Lost, 
round. Strayed, etc., 35 cents for 5 lines and 
under. 10 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Advertisements inserted in local column, 5 
cents per line to regular advertisers, 10 cents 
per line to others. Advertisements without 
written Instructions will he inserted until for? 
bidden, and charged accordingly.

3
Slam prepared to sell a

$35 Stove for $22.50. 
$80 Stove for $17.50.

con
sume

45»f

fish were 
Lake 

ole, all
OUSE.i

Mbs. N. Silver. Gentlemen who wiq|i to have their 
suits made up in i •

sAll transient advertisement* must be paid 
for in advance.

All advertisements other than regular yearly 
or quarterly contracts mem su red by the scale 
of solid Nonpareil. 12 lines to the inch.

Special contract rates made known on appti-

Address all communie ations to
THE ATHENS REPORTER, 

Athens, Ont.
B. LOVERIN, Editor and Proprietor.

THE LATEST STYLE ITTw Store for 50 has six 
Iwfcg Copper Ta.nk, Oven 2Z iliehes 
long. Fire Bor 26 inches' long, weight 
55F pounds. TW Stove for $17.50 is 

Stove without Reservoir.
I control all of this make to he liad 

mid the supply is limited. Every one 
fully guaranteed.

JOINT STOCK 
FLASK LOAD COMPANY.

TBS
I

perfect r.r nr -i.ro
iroBK.ifj.rsi/ip,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSEL8, - ATHENS.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

rpiIR annual meeting of the Shareholders
D.y

December next, at 3 o'clock p.m- pursuant to

I......V, in 
of"=d ■Ii--

Brockvi.le, Nov. 6th, 1880,

FOB SALE
150 Cords Stove Wood.

$125 Given Away $125 THE REPORTER'S CIRCULATION
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Perfection Furnaces,
A
be given to the person making the most words 
out of •Brockville Business College. To 
the second largest, a Scholarship in either of 
the above courses, value. $35. To t he third, a 
.Tholarship in Ornamental Penmanship, value, 
#20. Send 3c.
BrgelnWle

The number of Reporters Circulat
ed last week was 816.I

IRON WOOD. Low 
’ cash. Delivered at

FRED. HAYH£. Athens Harness EmporiumDODY MAPLE AND 
â> est market price for 
uny place in the vidage. THE REPORTERAND ALL KINDS OF Imanship. vaine,| 

^■for regulations.
College, BrockvilleTINWARE F ARM to LET. ATHENS, ONT., NOV. 18, 1890. I—AND— -'pHF, UNDERSIGNED is prepared ^to lei

TV ft - • 1 * zs -1 for a term of years. There is about 100 aeHouse Furnishing Goods
- frame milk house and wood shed attached 

----------------- f stone stable and root house, one barn and two

» h. SKABT I••• üe A | .School. For particulars apply to^

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. or ueu \v. green.'
“ * Athens P. O.

Farm for Sale.
/CONTAINING ABOUT 58 ACRES. WITH 
VV good house, bam 30 x 40, stabling for four 

six cows, with other outbuildings, 
laving water at door. Good orchard, and a 
splendid sugar bush, twenty acres under plough, 
twenty in pasture and meadow, balance well 
limbered. This farm is near railway, on good 
macadamised road, only three miles west of the 

of Athens, where there is good 
and other privileges. Apply

s
LOCAL SUMMARY.»nh ACLEY R. BROWN

ATHENS
horses and Ïmi

ATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI
TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.

«

vin^■ng village* 
markets, schools a 
on t he premises toIt-tf Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 

Pencil. -Local Announcements 
Boiled Right Down. '

BULFORD, 
Athens P.O.

EDWARD C. Mary's Little Lamb.43-tf RSpring and Summer Stock received.
Call and get prices.

Just -what you want.Euylish,
Mary had s little lamb.

It's fleece was white as enow; 
And everywhere that Mary went 

That lamb was sure to go.
D. W. DOWNEY xFARM FOR SALE. Fresh Oysters at Jas. Ross’. 

Minard’s Liniment is the best.
Salt Pork, 10c. at Wilson & Son’s. 

X^Go to G. W. Beach’d for Rixford

The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 
of 2V0 ivres, one mile cast of Athens, for sale. 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva
tion; 13S acres under tillage. Farm house, 
barn, orchard,sugar bash, plenty cedar and 
other wood. Saunder‘8 mile creek runs through 
a part of it. The Farmers ville pace course is oir 
t h<*vvst half. Best stock or dairy farm in the 
county. Terms easy. Applv by mail to owner, 
Brockville; whoXvill show the farm to intend
ing purchaser.

33-lf.

French.
La petite Marie had le june mut tong, 

Ze vool vas blanche as zee snow ; 
And evervhere la belle Marie vent 

Le junc mut tong vas sure to go. 
Chinese.

W un gal name Moll had lamee, 
Fleecee all garnet- whitce snow ; 

Evelv place Moll gal walkee 
Ba-ba hopee long too.

Dutch.

THE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
Dili 0 U K VILLE.

Onr F ill prices are'a Boom. Shell for Competitors, but a Messing for the 
People. Come and set- our >pb*n*lid new stovk ot Bo^ts ami Sliue>, blippe' b, 
Rubbers and Overshoes, Gloved, Mittens. Trunks and Valiyee.

The proceeds of the anniversary 
an-vices and tea in the Ba list church, 
Athens, amounted to $110.
JCVÏanted.—A smart young boy who 
can write a pood hand lor offi. e work. 
Apply to Geo. W. Greene.

-----A FACT-----

WORTH /K N O WI N GJ. G. Giles.

THE ONLY GENUINE LARÛINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Co., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposed 
where a superior Oil is required, has proved to be the best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SALE AT G. \V. BEACH'S Athens.

FARM FOR SALEGive m a chance and we will give you a benefit'
Ladies' Kid Button Boots 
I tidies' Solid Leather Ltce Boots

From Ç1

Und all her place dat gal did v 
Dat schaf go like ein fool.

leedleThe undersigned offers for sale that portion 
of his farm north of the railroad, containing 
about 100 acres of land, nearly square, all good 
and in a good state, of cultivation, with first- 
class dwelling, barns, &c. Never-failing 
at the honse and living spring easy or 
for cattle and horses in winter and summer.

Dwelling is only a few rods from the station 
and Athens Public and High Schools.

25-tf 3. A. TAPLiN, Athens.

S-4^n Thursday night Bresee’a cheese 
factory and dwelling house, near the 
village of Philipsville, were burned to 
the ground. In the cheese factory 
there were stored about fifty cheese. 
S^Last Wednesday night a barn 
flwned by James Bmiey, who lives 
near Morton, was destroyed by tire. 

The fire ia Sai l to have oce.urrred by 
the accidentia! upsetting of * lanteru 
which was overturned by Mr. Bcr 
ney’s dog.,
>s‘Lighten our darkness"’ is the uni
versal request expressed by all who 
have to use our streets after dark. 
If we cannot have electric light, by 
all mean» h t us have a few c->al oil 
lamps to .direct our belated citizens 
to their homes.

j. Boys. Solid leather I<*ee Boots 
" ‘ Men'rf Soi Id leather Lore Boots

access Irish.
Begorra. Mary had a little shape.

And the wool was white completely ;
And wherever Mary would otir her stumps 

That young shape would follow her sedately.

4^Be sure and see the mantle cloths 

rod dress goods at G. W. Beach's.
Wm. Morris, who accidentally 

broke his leg some week* ago, is just 
getting able to move around. He 
walks lame yet although his is an in
stance of very rapid recovery from a 
very severe injury.

It pvys to fetd meal to cows giving 
milk, and ifa cow insists on having it 
••very time she does a good turn by 
forcing us to be regular. Ot all losses 
incurred by American farmers scarcely 
:iny one in greater than that which 
comes from allowing cow* to fail .in 
their milk for wint of sufficient foffcl 
of a kind that answers their require
ments.

<VMen's Fine Solid Lear her I Ace Boots 
Men’s Fine Solid Leather Leg Boots

1

T). W. DOWNEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCKkr-<. Administrator’s Notice

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter s>/ the. Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge, 
deceased.

BROCKVILLE.

A FISHY CASE.

On Saturday afternoon Fishery 
Overs- er Hicks, acting ej officio a* a 
Justice of the peace, held his first 
court at the Town Hull here. Long 
before the opening of the court a lar ge 
gathering of interested spectators had 
occupied the court rooir* for the pur
pose of learning how His Worship 
would d spose of the tiret fish cast- 
lie had occasion to try since his 
appointment.

Next to the Fishery Ovei se er per
haps the most interested party in the 
proceeding was Mr. George Bulford 
who wis summoned before Magis
trate Ilicks upon a charge of having, 
within tiltven days prior to the date 
of the summons, caught and killed 
fish in the waters of Charleston Lake 
contrary to law.

Upon being called npon to plead to 
this charge Mr. Bulford promptly 
pleaded “Not guilty” and Mr. M. A.
Evertts politely informed the" presid
ing magistrate that he had under
taken the duty of appearing on l»ehalt 
of his innocent friend Mr. Bulford.
Upon this announcement courtly bows, 
which might have graced Royal 
circles of the seventeenth century, 
were interchanged between the court 
and counsel tor the defendant, and the 
scales of justice were a ljusted, and 
balanced to a nicety of equilbrium 
before proceeding to determine what 
weight should be given to this fish 
story about Bulford.

The first witness called to prove 
the charge was Mr. E. De Wolfe to 
whom the constable in charge of the 
case handed a Bible and adminis
tered the oalb calling upon the wit
ness to tell the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but tl^e truth^—about a 
fish story ! However, Mr. D-WolfeV 
evidence was short and decidedly 
pointed, for in answer to the very first 
question, “Do you know of George 
liulfo;d having caught and killed fish 
with in the lust fifteen days ? the wit
ness de-lined to ansvy\r, 08 a
reason for his refusal, that an answer 
to tbi* "question might . incriminate 
himself. {Several times His Worship 
repeated the question and several 
times the witness rererated his re
fusal, and explained to the court that 
the question placed him in a sort of 
judicial dilemma. If he refused to 
answer he might be committed. If he 
did answer lie might he convicted.
While this witness was being examined, 
the court kindly, though somewhat for 
cibly, explained to the defendant’s 
counsel the views of the court on the 
subject, of “lawyers Attempting to 
block the wheels of justice" and 
“bluff" ns played by lawyers in gen*" 
t-ral and Mr. Evertts in particular. In 
the couise of these remarks some 
casual intimations that the court 
m glit deem it his duty to have the 
lawyer removed from the sceoe of 
action were dropped, but a 
pacific policy prevailed, anti, after Mr.
Evei tie had explained bis views as to 
the proper management of British 
courts of justice, the witness Mr.
DeWolfe was allowed to step <§ide, 
and Mr. Israel Slack was called to 
the witness stand and sworn by the 
magistrate.

Mr. Slack knew. George Bulford, 
and he had seen him et Charleston 
Lake within fiite>n days before the 
trial, but when Mr. Slack was asked 
the question whether he knew of Mr 
Hulfoid having illegally caught and 
killed fish at Charleston Lake he was 
brought to face the same dilemma as 
that presented to Mr. DcWolfe. At 
first he hoi i a ted and assured the 
magistrate that he would much r.ither 
not answer that question. Then he 
begged of the court to get some other 
witnesses besides hnuself, and finally 
he refused to answer giving the same 
reason for his rd usai as was given by 
Mr. D.;Wolfe.

At U-is-age of ,he proceeding Mr.
De VV olfe asked that the question Of aaid deceased, on or before the 20th day
be r-p-a.ed ,nd an.-'véWl - Y«. I know. ÏÏÎ,

“ulf;;rd L'j-g «*»■» “d ffiT,
killed nsh Within the last bfteen days, After the aaid 20th December, 1886, the 
bur refused lo answer any questions ^5i‘t(r,Sd”2ato^mg<’theiatSr.to,
an to where, or ' when, or hew, or titled thereto having regard to such claims 
.h-t kind ol' bob he Lad reference to. ffi SUJ^t & îïy
He Would not even say whether it part thereof to any person or persons of whose 

, il, i J i , claim he shall not then have had notice.
WHS a bull-bead, perch. su-ifish, MJated at Brockville this 17lh 
sucker, or flounder, that Bulford had b*jr’iyw- 
caught and killed uud touiu uf the

IT’S NO SECABT 25 COMPLETE NOVELS FREE '.t --J -) ---------* <
"VfOTTf'E la hereby given, pnrsnant tp- Sec- 

Mon 36 of Chapter ill) of the Revised^ Stat
utes of-Dntnrio. that aU creditors and others 
having claims against the Estate of Adaline 
Wiltse, late of the Township of Yonge. in the 
County of Leeds, widow, deceased, who died 
on orahnnt the 1st day of October. A. D. 1890, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to Myron A. Evertts. of the Village of 
Athens, in the said County of Leeds. Solicitor 
for Isaac C. Alpuire, the Administrât 

said Estate, on or befotc the

TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock.to select from.

T 6*®PïHaïiThe Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church, Elgin, will hold an 
o ster supper in that pi111 DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 1890, ace on Friday 
evening, Nov. 28th. The services of 
Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M. A., of Athens, 
has been secured, and a first-class 
pr igramme is being prepared, 
mission : Single tickets, 40c.; double 
t diets, 75e.

An Offer Remarkable for Its Liberality.
Rent it: 7b any on. nlutmUl o ne Subscriber to Hi.

at lieiwAir n,t,K,ort,on jtrvr, >re WH «,>« Absolutely Free 
ing'i.7VVOnt,"r‘VO Comple,e Novele-ony ttatuiy-fitayrm

rs arjars; ww t rfcr..œ-zs- tss.
s: a ïÿœtesr'irte.rs.T'--.......

Wo.ljï. rhel.Indi-nKarmilrliD. Hr U.kosbftHlount.
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A statement in writing of their Christian and 
surnames, addiesses and .description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them ; and notice is hither given 
l hat after the said 5th day of December. 1890, 
the said Administrator will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have Deed 
given as above required.

And the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed. to anv person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such 
distribution. .

Dated at Athens the 3rd day of Nov., 1890.
MYRON A. EVERTTS,

-Solicitor for the said Administrator, 
Athens. Ont.

i poper for On* Year 
I, and send by tun il, t>ott- 
may’Wectfrom tbs follow.s •A<1 To the Editor of the Reporter : àtttnt If. Dosai.ta. KïiteJsarÆa...

FE gGjpss-tiifc zwsst 
F B «Kïrt.Æ-ï.;

STS
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F «ï-tovi AK'sftiii'ïœ.'SS:;

S: ÏÏ."'*

Sut.— In view' of the fact that our 
village i* practically and actually 
without protection again-t tire would 
it not he prudent for our citizens to 
devise some plan whereby our pro- 
|>erty may be protected fioin the de
vouring element. Every day, from 
every quarter of the neighborhood 
around us, we hear and read of fires 
accidentia! and incendiary, and why 
we people of the village of Athens 
should imagine that there will always 
lie a spe. iui , rovidence guaranteeing 
us immunity from like disasters doe* 
not appear as a self evident axiom. 
The be*t way of meeting disaster of 
this kind is to be prep ired as well as 
We can to avoid the possibility of it. 
Aÿ a citizen of the village Î throw 
out the suggestion that it would lie n 
good idea of the people of Athens to 
gather together m public meeting and 
devise some means of protection for 
their property. It is a matter of vital 
interest to every property owner in 
the village, and a discussion of the 
subject by all could Le of uo injury 
to others.

TiKElbe Mills, the property of Mr. E. 
N. Iltt.-kin, has been undergoing a 
thorough system of rénovai ion and 
improvement for the last few weeks 
at the han-ls. of Mr. Alex. Compo, 
Alex. Siiya that the mill is now in 
share to do first class m o k in every 
department. The grist mill is pre-

THE MOLSONS BANK WANTED
minion paid weekly. Onrftt free. Spe 
tent ion given to beginners. Workers 
:«ii in make good weekly wages. VV 
once fozpartieularp.

B O. GRAHAM. Nuraeryman,
(This honse is reliable.)

rife me atiNCORPOR ATKT> l»Y A IT ok PARLIAMENT

14.tin.

REST ——- —- —. , *
st ,075,000 VV oo<l i< )Y» Snlie. Administrator’s Notice pared to grim! Ao ti e sa isfaction of 

riie-Rirsi, tiiil/ai. ..
$2 000,000

X ud the dvw mill is300 'K.rÆ
Apply to

ORDVYOOI) 
lo suit pur-

A. SHERMAN.

TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of 'the estate of Absalom 
Xiblock, lute of the Village of A them*, 
deceased.

in equally good order.
BRQCKVILLE QRANCil Last week the would be assassin 

who workn on the line of tliè Brock
ville & Westport Railway resumed 
operation after a long period of cenna- 
tion of his murderous attempts. It 
does appear strange that repeated 
ffoits to throw a railway train off" the 

ipaek can he made in a thickly 
settled community of civilized human 
heings'widiour some one being able to 
furnish -evidence which will lead 
to the conviction of the mis
creant who is guilty of these murder
ous attempts. The respectable people 
dvingIdpng the line |of Railway be
tween Newborn ami Westport ought, 
for the safety of themselves as well as 
of others, to git rid of the party who 
places obstructions on the track. Too 
evidently there is room for a vacancy 
of one or more somewhere in that 
neighborhood.

A-general Banking business transactnt. Fon 
For Cent interest ’allow»*»!
»mt upwards. Draft.*» 
to. N**w V»,rk and London. England. b«mght 
and sold at lowist rates. Sa vinos Bank de
partment in connection.

Ï-

® JSw C> \ ^

-l- positp of $ Uref Pm*PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and «ithers having claims against the 
estate of Absalom Nihlovk. late of the Village 
of Athens, deceased, who died on Or about the 
Uth day of September. A.I). 1 .Still, at the Vii age 
of Athens, aforesaid, are, on or before the 29th 
day of- N«»reniber, A. D. 1890. to send in to 
Cm ft on Nihloek. administrator of the estate 
of the said Absalom Ni block, deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. ')»«» full particulars of their claims, a 
.librement of their account», -«»* the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, and **--*• 
after the said 29th day of November, the said 
administrator will proccctl to distribute the 
assets of iliesftiil deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

And the saiil^administratoTAviil not be liable 
for the said assets or anvjlart thereof to any 
person or persons of wjTose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at life time 
of such distribution. V 

Dated at Athens this 27th day of October 1890.
CRAFTON NIBLOCK.

Administrator. 
Athens P.O., Ont.

Montreal and Toron-
R ». î'.'rg'iiïBi:,!'

r” J.-.T........ - »“*
K«. 79 A P...S Heart. Br enlhoref •' D*»» 1l...
Kn. 77. Durit Onya. By IIumh Con«»t.
No. 7R. ShwdoM . on lh« «new. B, M !.. !St Æ AMtJ UrtfVKSS
No. 73. Mlltdri'd Trrvunion. Ily •• Tnk Ovreen "
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Just think of It f Wo will give you twenty-Ove charming complete novels fret If you will gat 
only <mt yearly subscriber The novels are splemlljji ones, and they are published c midets In 
neat pamphlet form. Note the naiuos of the antUors—they are the most celebrated writers both
er America and Europe. Note also the long and attractive lint fr».m which yon are i rivilegad 
to select. No matter Which of the novels you choose, you will bo i-crfertly delight» d wl li them 
Most of the novels In tills list sell for 28 cents each In the Seaside and other libraries. V«*n can get

5î5Æ:s;:;;ïï s css
Now let every reader of this |-s|»er consider tills offer a* a»ldi«wNc*d lo hi mse f or I me|f |s4M4- 

uaily Make up your mind that you will have twenty-flve of these charming «ouii.lHi* «mS. 
And how easily you can do ill What Is It lo get one yearly subscriber to this paper? 1 TUmw lefts* 
one single one of onr present subscribers end readers but can do It. If they will try.

are not asked to get up a club or to do.any canvassing, but merely to use your luOnskcTto 
uce one of your neighbors or friends to take our paper lor a year Anv bod y can do Ihh 

Among your m lglibora and friends there Is ct-rialuly en# who will subscribe for our t aper at *awr 
solicitation. Do not put It off. or stop to think It over, but go right,out at once nu,I Let your sub- 
serlber. Yon yourself will be surprised lo find how easy a thing It Is to do. en I when you MsBra 
toolf adv"*? £omt,let® |IOTe|l® tM^conimence reading them, you will bo delighted to tnjîyj^

?We will give fifty of the novels fortwo yearly subscribers, seventy-fir* for three subscriber* aud 
•o on for any number. Uet more tliau one subscriber If you can without too much trouble buTdo 
no* tan to get at least one, and secure for yourself twenty five charming complete novels free. Yea 
will miss a grand -chance-u great opportunity—II you pun* this offer by unheeded Order your
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BANK OF TORONTO GO TO
Yours &o.,JOHN WARSHAVSKY Citizen.

ByTABLISUKT) 1856
—Fon-----

Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing.

A 1750 COIIABE.
or its equivalent i cash will Le 
given to the person Uetectiug the 
greatest number of errors, (words 
wrongly spelled or misplaced) in the 
December issue of “Oub Homes." 
In addition will be given two c.isli 
prizes of $200 each, four of $100, 
eii:ht of $50, ten ot $25, twenty five of 
$10, fifty ot $5, one hundred of $2, 
and one hundred and fitly of $1, dis
tributed in the order mentioned in 
rules and regulations, which will be 
sent wnh a copy of December issue 
on receipt of 15 cents in stamps. 
Special cash prizes given away almost 
every day during competition which 
closes February 1st. 1891.

Address Oub Homes Publishing 
Co., Brockville, Canada. .**.

Capital. 32.noo.nno Surplus. $1.500.000

A branch of thin Rank lias born opened in the 
• Comstock Block

43-5

T. G. Stevens & BroA selected -fock of Fancy G.mds. G<T^Furn- ■^*On Wednesday last, a^ his home in 
r ft he Township of Bastard, Mr. Wel
lington Han dal I succumbed to.a long 

£nd painful illness. At the time of 
Ujis dtath Mr. Randall was about 

stf "fifty years of age. He was born in 
tf this county and was well and favor

ably known to almost all of the 
old residents of Leeds County. 
For nearly a year past 'he suffered 
severely, his illuew first attacking 
him in the form of La Grippe, and 
afterwards developing into a chronic 
form of ceneral debility. From 
having been one of the strongest men 
in the county Mr. Randall was re
duced by illness for" many months to 
being a Vvi-y weakly invalid. His 
funeral on Friday lust was attended 
by a wry large concourse .of his 
neighbors and friends who gathered 
to pax this la*t tribute of respect to 
one who was highly respected by nil 
who knew him. The funeral services 
was held at the Biptist church at 
Athens, Rev. D. D. Munro, officiating.

BROCK VILLE
“*f— » •—kin*

f mess.

A SAVINGS BANK fibARTMENT

Have iust received a very fancy lot ot 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We als 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stu 
ed Chairs, Model - Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Allot which will be sold at moderate prices

ATHENS

W. J. Earl & Sonis in conne»*tion und interest at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
Successors to a. Jamesromponnded half y* 

may he deposited
•arty, i* allowed. Money 
and withdrawn without 

not lee. Interest being puil from date of de- 
petit to that of withdrawal.

Are selling all kinds of l

SS
Special attention given t»> rbA* collection of 

armers' sale notes ami money otlvauccd on the 
pcarily »»f same.

Farmers notes discounted

TtlO.< F. now.

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

Horn, Without s Bother.
The room's in disorder.
The cat’s on the table, 

cr-stand upset, and the 
Aud Johnny is screa 
As loud as he’s able, 

tiling goes right when mamma's
lef^a scene of discomfort and 

confusion home would be if mamma 
did nul return. If your wife is slow
ly breaking down, from a combination 
of domestic care* and female disorders, 
make it your first butin**» to restore 
her health.
Prescription is without a peer as a 
remedy for feeble and debilitated 
women, and it is the only medicine 
for the class of maladie# known a# 
female diseases which is sold under a 
positive guarantee from the manufac
turers that it will give satisfaction, or 
the money will be refunded. It is a 
positive cure for the most complicated 
case» of womb troubles.

at current rates.

The flow mischief to pay;

QONv'T FORGET that we 
everythiny complete in theManager Rmck ville Branch.

READ EVERY WORD OF TRIS
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the REPORTER.

WhAi lowest prices.,

AU kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENTFOLEY aud are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. STEVENS & BRO.
Victoria St.

Fruit Growers and gardeners will 
find in the Canadian Horticulturist a 
beautiful monthly magazine, devoted 
to their interests. Being published 
by the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, under government patronage 
it is conducted wholly in the interests 
of the : armer and fruit grower. Its 
object is to give information suitable 
toWacb month oil the growing of 
smalTTRiit, the management of the 
orchard, the vimyard, the flower 
garden and luvt n. Spe< nil attention 
is given to the crop prospects and the 
reports of market prices in our best 
markets for fruit and veg» tables. It 
is proposed, in fruit season to jaend 
out a weekly market bulletin free lo 
subscribers. It also aims at expos
ing any frauds in the line of fruit 
trees and plants. The magazine is 
fully illu trated with colored plates 
and engravings, and, when a year's 
numb»rs are bound in one, mak<*s a 
lie.’iutifal book for the parlor table. 
This journal for one year, loge' her 
with the report of the Ontario F. G. 
Association and a choice of plant*» for 
te-ting, all for one do lur. A special

m A FRIEND TO THE

Varmer & Builder
£V

Dr. Pierce's FavoriteAthena Ont
We will give the ENTIRE SET OF DICKENS’ WORKS, in TWELVE VOLUMES, a*

above described, all postage prepaid by 
delivered at the ItKi-unTan utile u lo 
ATHENS REPORTER for ONE 
ia only 75 cents more 
Our readers therefore, practically 
for only 75 cents. This is* t 
time a set of Dickens' works has usually been Ç10.00 or more. Tell all your friends that they 
can get a set of Dickens Works in Twelve Volumes, with n year's subscription to the ATHENS 
REPORTER for only $L75c. Subscribe now and get this great premium. If your eùbecrip. 
lion has not yet expired it will make no difference, for it will be extended one year from date 
of expiration. This is a great offer, a wonderful bargain, ami it is a pleasure to us to be en
abled to afford our readers so remarkable an opportunity. Through this extraordinary offhr 
we hope to increase our. circulation. 1’lease tell all four friends that they can get the 
12 vol. of Dickknb Work# or the Mammoth Cyclopedia in 4 volumes, with a year's sub
scription to our paper, for only $1.75. Perfect sat isfaution is guaranteed to all who take advan
tage of this great premium offer. Those whose subscriptions have not yet expired who renew

ourselves to American subscrifers. and 
Canadian subscribers also THE

YEAR, upon receipt of $1.76c., which
than the regular subscription price of this

got a set of Dickens' Works in Twelve Volumes 
he grandest premium ever offered. Up to this

l W. J. Earl & Son
%

OR. WASHINGTON
D.L.C.P.S 0. * T.L.S., ITS.

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.
7R KcOATXI. STRUCT, Toronto.

Graduated in 1872." at 
Victoria University
with hon
year passe»! the examin
ation of the College of 
Physicians and Sur- 

ms. Ont.
;n»*o 1S80 Dr. W. ha* 
ofed his whole time 

nd Lung tii-

-m Notice To Creditors
/^vr DAVID SANFORD, de» 

suant to the provisions of 
36. Notice it

©ceased. Pur 
R. S. O., cap. 
iven that allflt: 

devoted 
roTh

is hereby gi 
persons having any claim, debt or demand 
against the estate of David Sanford, late of the 
township ot Elizabethtown, in the County of 
Leeds, farmer, deceased, who died on the 2nd 
day of May 1886.

will receive 12vols, of Dickens Work#-or the Mammoth Cyclopedia 4 vols., at once and 
their subscriptions will be extended
miums vyill bo given Tree to any one sending us a club of four yearly subscription 
Address all letters: The Rkpoktkk, B. Loveriu. Editor, Athena Leeds Copat y

year from date of expiration. Either of these pra
wn, m the County of 
, who died on the 2nd 

day of May 1886. are hereby required to send 
by post prepaid to Hutcheson St Fisher of the 
Town of Brockrille. solicitors for Cyrenius

The Cut represents a 
borons Respirator and 
the patient in • the act of

s to our paper, 
j Oat.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

Oct. 18th, 36th and 37th. JOB PRINTINGHe has the best assortment of 
Hardwjue, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware Fishing Tickle, &v., in town 
nnH pnees to suit the times. The 
Daisy Chains ‘‘ beêt in the market ” 
always in stock «id at lowest prices.

Ammonite*b«t^kty. |lb<^ jjjj* REPORTER OFFICEV'f t'” c^'L’
rj- % [ Hronehitis. Asthma and Conmimption. also I 1 UU i LU 1 ILL c.ub. L. WoolvertOII, G< llllflby. Out.,
XhAlCl -* I1-- Y BLOCK I AH* of Voice, Sore Throat. FnUnred Tonsils.

a HP e- r XT' ^x.r «-* I’olypn* of the Nose or any other Nasal Ob-
w. m. 251 st ruction removed.

COALNEW
ill
of Flour and Feed StoreCARLETON PLACE. 

Oct. 31st, Fori OF EVERY DESCRIPTOR aaid
the IN ATHENS

undcretgnod ha* opened a 
Feed store' nt C. L. Lamb's Stove & FurnaceFlour andTheNeatly Executed atSMITH'S FALLS. MeLAREN’S HOTEL

CONSTANTLY ON HANDOet. 31st, Afternoon. Constantly on hand, the very be*t brands 
of family flour and all kinds-hf ground and 

whole grain. Prices, moderate.
DrsEAsES Treatkt>.—Cat 

Throat, Catarrhal I D. KILBORN, ATHENS ►day of Novem-

HUTCHESON * FISHER. 
Solicitor for U. tilowtll, Administra tor.

Cash paid for ull kin da of grain.is editor oi' ibe journal, aud secretary 
of the Association. GET QUOTATIONS* Alliens. IRA II. KELLY.%
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